Th e te ns il e beh a vi o r of a thin we b -lik e pape r netwo rk was s imulat ed b y two s impl e mathe ma tica l mod e ls. The mes h d is to rtio n , drop in te ns il e fo rce a nd e ne rgy loss resulting fro m brea kage of a net wo rk j un c ti o n we re ca lc ulat ed . These result s we re useclto fo rmula le two pa ra me te rs fo r c harac te ri zin g interfibe r ad hesion: a pa ra me te r ave ragin g th e ne two rk energy losses inc urred in a seri es of bond break s whe n th e ne twork is e lo ngated and a paramete r ave ragin g th e fo rce drops . Th e e ffect of mesh s ize, loca l bo nd ad hes ive fo rce, a nd s ize and s ha pe of the s pec im e n ne two rk we re ca lc ulat ed. Th ese resuli s based o n mod e l s tudies we re used to int e rp re t beha vior observ ed in a n actu a l pape r ne two rk .
Introduction
Th e re is a need to d eve lop paramete rs that ca n be used to c harac te ri ze quantita ti vely th e adhes ion be twee n fib e rs in a s heet of pape r. Su c h para mete rs would be useful in selec tin g, bl e nding a nd treating batc hes of pulp to produce a paper with improved int e tfibe r ad hes ion. Thi s could fac ilitate th e recycl ing of pape r pulps, leading to important s avings in e ne rgy and mate ri a ls.
As a res ult of some recent resea rc h [1] [2] [3] 1 a ne w tec hnique is evolving for obtaining th ese para me te rs. A hands heet in th e f0l"l11 of a ve ry low-d e ns ity we b is mad e from the pulp to be evalua ted . If a s pec ime n fro m thi s hand s heet is elo nga ted to brea k in a se nsitive te nsil e teste r, a force-e lo nga ti on c urv e co nt a ining I1ltm e rous jags is obta in ed. It is ass um ed th at each jag is ca used by the breakage of a bond be tw een fib e rs co nstituting the hand sheet netwo rk. Thu s if th e values of th e c hange in force corresponding to eac h jag a re av e raged , a fo rce drop parame ter c ha rac te ri s ti c of inte,{ibe r adhes ion mi ght be obtain ed. The e ne rgy lost by th e ne twork as th e result of a bond break can be found by integrating und e r th e force-elongat ion c urve in the vic inity of a jag. An average of th ese e nergy losses could also be used as a meas ure of bond adhes ion be tw ee n two fib e rs.
Th e selection of these parame te rs was an intuiti ve process . Th eir a ppli cability mus t be judged on th e bas is of expe rim e ntal ev ide nce . Moreove r, what th e paramete rs actually measure is not we ll und ers tood. Some ques ti ons that arise are : How is the strain e nergy distributed throughout the ne tw ork afte r a bond break? How are th e ene rgy loss and force drop related to the local force at the bond just before brea k? What is th e effec t of mesh s ize? What is th e optimum spec ime n size and shape for te ns ile tests to de te rmine th e c harac te ri s ti c e ne rgy?
Tn th e following, two c rude ma the mati cal models of a fibrou s ne twork are described , and th e ir be hav ior unde r elongation calc ulated. The concepts de veloped and th e results obtained add to a n intuiti ve unde rsta nding of th e force drop and e ne rgy para me te rs.
The Parallel-Spring Model
The parallel-sprin g model is de pic ted sc he mati cally in figure 1 . Mod el has 2M -I parallel (~ol umIlS uf spri ngs allachcd to 2/11 -I rigid transverse bars. rigid bars. There are 2M -1 junction points on each bar, and there are 2N -1 bars. In the unstrained state each spring has a le ngth I , called the mesh length. The spring constant is given by k /l. The model is elongated so that each spring is extend ed an amount Ifj , where fj is the strain. The bond B then breaks , and the two springs previously joined at that point are inactivated .
The initial force sustained by the model before break is Fb = (2M -l)kfj
The initial elongation of the model is
!:J.L = 2(N -l)/fj
(1.
2)
The initial energy stored in the mod el is
After the break th e elongation of the model is maintained constant , and the force drops to a value Fa. The horizontal bars to whi c h the springs are attached remain horizontal. In the two segments of the model on either side of th e broken bond th e force Fa is sustained by 2M -2 parallel s prings, so that
wh ere (6 L ), is the e longa ti on of th e segment. The elon gati on in the other 2(N-2) segments is given by
wh ere (6Lh is the elongation of th e segment.
The total e longation of all th e segments is Thus or He nce wh ere
T is th e fra ction of the force remaining after a bond break. The force drop resulting from the break is give n by
The energy in th e two segments of th e model adjoining th e broke n bond is
and th e e nergy in the other 2(N -2) segments is
Thus the total energy is or
In order to describe the way strain e nergy is distributed in a model it is useful to associate energy with each of the junc tion points in such a way th at th e sum of the associated energi es is equal to the total energy stored. At any given juncti on point the associated energy is equal to one-half the sum of the energies in the springs joined at that point. The factor of one-half is introduced because when the associated energies are summed over all the junction points , the energy of each spring is counted twi ce. At junction points on the top and bottom boundari es there is only one s pring, but the factor of one-h alf is still necessary.
A dimensionless average associated e nergy E can be defined by means of the relation, (1.10)
The factor (2M -1)(2N -1) gives the total number of points in the network. The factor 1/2 ko 2l is the energy stored in one spring before a bond break, and is introduced into the expression to make E dimensionless. By eq uating relations (1. 9) and (1.10) an alternative relation , is obtained .
The energy loss resulting from a bond break is, from eq (1. 9), An alternative form is obtained from eqs (1.3) and (1.10).
2N -1 -
3. The Square-Network Model Mod el has 2M -I parall e l columns of springs. Each colUllin has 2N -I junction points \\·hic h, excepting the e nd I)oint s. arc /lu 8ched to transv erse spri ngs .
In ord er to d iscuss the model it is conveni ent to id entify juncti on points by the c oord inates i = 0 , 1, ... m; j = 0 , 1, . . . n. The corresponding numbe rs J = 1, 2 , ... M; J = 1, 2 , . .. N, howe ver, are retained for use in the formulas for force and energy, as they are more c· onvenie nt for counting purposes. Because of sy mmetry it is onl y necessary to c alculate the configuration of the upper right-hand quadrant; i. e. , the juncti on points corresponding to positive values of i andj.
When the model is strained each of the junction points moves from its original position by an amount ~ij L in the horizontal direction and 1)ij L in the vertical direction. Thus when the model is first exte nded and no bond break has occurred ,
After the bond break the values of ~ij, 1)ij readjust except for certain constraints at the bounda ry and th e i = O, j = ° axes of s ymmetry. These are
(2.5) (2.6) The values of g, YJ attained after bond break are found by solving a system of equations in which the horizontal and vertical forces at eac h junction point are balanced out, plus the boundary conditions (2.2-2.6). 
Similarly for the vertical components Equations (2.8) and (2.9) apply at the general junction point i) , but when i = 0, m or) = 0, n they must be modified to conform with boundary or symmetry conditions.
It should be noted that the horizontal forces acting at a point i , j are dependent mostly upon the values of gi-l,j, gij and gi+l ,j' Therefore eq (2.8) which has the form (2.10) was expressed as a Taylor's series expansion in terms of only these three most important variables to become 
This set of eq ua ti ons is eas il y solved by a Gauss-Jordan reduc tion. Eq ua ti ons (2. 11) are solved to obtain values of ~( k+ O . Similarly eq (2. 9) can be expanded in terms of During the calculati on process solutions for ~ and TJ may be obta ined such that RA , RB , R c , or Rv becomes less tha n 1 in value. This means that th ere is a spring in compress ion. This s itua ti on is not permitted as it is more reali sti c to assume th at the spring wo uld buckle rather tha n res ist a compress ive force. T he refore if th ere is a n R less than 1, modified equati ons in whi ch the influence of the spring is re moved a re used in a n altern ate calculation. The configuration of the network can be calc ul ated in other ways. For instance eqs (2.8) and (2. 9) could be expa nd ed in the variables ~ij , YJ ij ' Improved approx imati ons fo r~, YJ could be obta ined by solving onl y tw o s imulta neous equa ti ons at each point , but a very large numbe r of ite rati ons would be required to obta in very prec ise values of ~, YJ . On th e other hand the equa ti ons coul d be expa nd ed in terms of all 10 vari abl es. In this way a syste m of approx imately MN equati ons in MN u nkn ow ns would be obta ined . If these equati ons had a numeri call y stable soluti on a nd round-off erro rs were not too severe , onl y a few ite rati ons mi ght be required.
The me th od of soluti on tha t was used was a compromi se be tween these two extremes. It a ppears to be stable but in most cases requi res 100 or 200 iterati ons to obtain sati sfac toril y prec ise values . When s ituati ons are calcul ated in whi c h th e ini t ial strain 8 is of the ord e r of one pe rcent, more tha n 200 iterations may be required. In this s ituati on the values of some R s are very close to unity a nd very s mall values of R -1 are obta ined. Thus it mi ght be better in this case to re write eqs (2.8) and (2.9) , express ing terms of the form (1 -I/R) as a truncated se ri es , a lthough thi s was not done for the calc ul ati ons re ported he re.
After suffi cie ntly accurate values of ~ and YJ we re obta ined , the te ns il e force Ti n at th e top of each column of springs was calculated using the formula
Whe n i = 0 , th e value of T on s implifi es to
The force after break Fa the n becomes
The fracti on of the force remaining after a bond break l' is given by th e ra ti o Fa /Fb ' (2. 12) (2. 13) (2. 14)
The average associated ene rgy E is found from its definiti on , eq (1. 10), after calculating th e associated energy for eac h juncti on po int and s umm ing over all the ju nc ti'on points to obtain the stored energy after brea k
Ea·
The value of E can be obtained by a differe nt cal culati on, if Fa is known as a fun cti on of 8 from a seri es of calcul atio ns on a give n mode l. The e nergy aft er break Ea is found by integrating under the curve of Fa versus
From th e definition eq (1.10) E is then given by
In the square-network model t is not a constant independent of '0 as it is in the parallel-spring model. If t were constant, eq (2.16) would reduce to the relation eq (1.11) given for the parallel-spring model. It should be noted that the behavior of the square-network model is the same as that of the parallel-spring model before the central bond breaks. Therefore eqs (1.1), (1.2) and (1. 3) are the same for both models. The quantity t is defined by eq (1.6) and the quantity E by eq (1.10) in both models. Therefore eqs (1.8) and (1.13) are valid for both models. Relation (2.16) is a general definition valid for both models, but relations (1. 7) and (loll) apply to the parallel-spring model only. Therefore eqs (1. 9) and (1.12) also are valid only for the parallel-spring model.
Square-Network Model Calculations
A number of calculations were carried out for different square-network models to determine the number of iterations required for accurate values of t and E. The model for which M = 11, N = 21, l = 1 was studied the most extensively. Results of calculations for this model are given in table 1. These resuI'ts indicate that for The configuration of the model for whi ch M = 11, N = 21 is plotted in figure 3 . Only the upper right-hand quadrant of th e model is shown, as th e complete model is symmetri cal with respec t to this quadrant. Th e distortion due to the bond break is seen to be conce ntrated along th e ce ntral column of s prings (I = 1).
Buc kling occurs (R < 1) in the regions wh e re the springs are indicated by dotted lines . Although not easily discernable in the figure, the central width (J = 1) has been reduced to 0.956 times th e original width, as a result of bond break .
, ,
\r-~~~~~~~~ \~~~~~~~~~ Vertical-axis scale gives ratio of associated energy at a junction point after bond break , divided by the associated e ne rgy before break. An energy map of the model for which M = 11, N = 21 is shown as an isometric plot in figure 4 . As before only the upper right-hand quadrant of the model is shown. The dimensionless value plotted at each junction point is the ratio of the associated energy after bond break to the associated energy before bond break. According to this map the associated energy remains constant at most of the junction points , it increases at points immediately to the right and left of the broken bond and decreases to a lower level at junction points above and below the broken bond. .002
.001 (1 -T)lI is plolted vs S. \\'hert~ 8 is the elongation pe r un it length . Dashed linc shows force drop for equival ent pa.rallel-sprin g mode l. 
S. Discussion of Results

Configurational Distortions and the Redistribution of Associated Energies as the Result of a Bond Break .
It has been a. ssum ed that in a low-density paper network of th e type tested ex perime ntally [1] [2] [3] , in most cases a bond break r esults only in local distortions , and most of the e nergy loss is also concentrated locally. It would be desirabl e to demonstrate this with a mathematical model , but the square-network model is not suitabl e for this purpose. The di stortions and energy losses are concentrated along the column of springs directl y in line with the brok en bond. Possibly a bett er model would be one in which the meshes were of a differe nt shape, such as a hexagon , and so arranged that load bearing fibers could not be easily aligned in the direction of stre tch. Such a mod el would require less stretching force, have a nonlinear force-elongation curve, and probably have a greater tendency to buckle laterally. It would better simulate the behavior of a thin paper network, but at the price of greater mathematical complexity. In the energy maps, figures 4 and 6 , there is an increase in associated energy at the junctions to either side of the broken bond. These bonds therefore should break immediately after breakage of the central bond, and bonds farther out should break successively in a tearing action that proceeds across the model network. This tearing action is probably common to many models, and actually occurs in real paper networks. In the paper networks however it seldom goes to completion, because the density of fibers is not sufficiently uniform.
The Effect o/Mesh Length.
In experimental work specimens of standard dimensions (usually 2 X 1 cm) are elongated, and the applied force recorded as a function of the elongation. Whenever a bond breaks the force decreases sharply, and the energy loss resulting from the bond break can be determined by integrating under the force-elongation curve in the vicinity of the force drop. Certain of these energy losses are averaged to obtain a parameter characterizing bond strength.
If it is assumed that all of the breaks occur at approximately the same local force level, and the specimens have uniform mesh size, this energy parameter might provide a reliable indication of the relative bond strength. For instance bonding could be studied in thin hand sheets of the same mass per unit area made from a pulp that had been subjected to various beating treatments. However if one attempts to compare bonding in standard hand sheets made from different pulps, a difficulty arises. One pulp may be coarser than the other. Thus a handsheet of a standard mass per unit area made from a coarse pulp would have fewer bonded junctions and larger meshes on the average than would a handsheet made from a finer pulp. In order to compare energy parameters for these different pulps it is necessary to know what is the effect of mesh size. Accordin g to eqs (4.1) and (4.2), if any two parallel-spring models for whi ch M is large are extended so th at th e local force k8 is the same in each model , th e ratio of the e nergy losses Il E ,I Il E 2 in th e two models will be th e sa me as the rati os of the res pective mesh le ngths 1, /12 , If in addition th e initial lengths of the tw o models are th e sa me, i. e. , 2 (N 1 -1)1, = 2(N2 -1)12 , th e ratios of the force drops will be equ al to 1, /12, Tabl e 4 gives the results of calculati ons for a number of parallel-spring models, all of whi c h ha ve the same initial length. According to these res ults th e force drops and e nergy losses are almost linearly proportional to th e mesh le ngth I , despite th e relatively low value of M in some of th ese models. lt is interesting to obse rv e that values of total force before break Fo and th e total energy before break Eo do not influence these results signifi cantly. The values of Fb and Eb a re proportional to 2M -1 howeve r, so thi s is just a manifestation of th e near ind epend ence of th e values of IlF and IlE on the values of M, for M sufficie ntl y large (e.g., M = ll ).
Tabl e 5 gives results of calcul ati ons for some sq uare-ne twork model s having th e same initial length . The M, N a nd I parame ters for th ese mod e ls a re th e same as th ose in table 4. The force drops and ene rgy losses for these models decrease as th e mesh length l decreases, but are not linearl y proportional to the mesh length. Results for the parallel-spring and square-network models suggest that the force drops and energy losses observed in a pape r fiber network ha ve an approximately linear de pend ence on a charac teristi c mesh length. The actual de pe ndence, however, must be determined experimentall y.
The effect of mesh length can also be deduced by a different argument as follows: Select a model As j' and E are fun ctions of 0 whi c h is kept constant , t!.F is a constant independe nt of mesh length and t!.E is directly proportional to the mesh length. This conclusion is valid for e ithe r th e parallel-spring or squarenetwork type of model. The conclusion just obtained seems to conflict with that found by th e analysis presented above . Howe ve r in that analysis a number of mod els of differe nt mesh length but having the same initial le ngth wel'e elongat ed , wh e reas in the present analysis th e initial le ngth of th e model d epe nds on the mesh length.
This latter dedu ction may be useful in experime ntal work , as illustrated in the following situation: Suppose that two handsheets have been manufac tured from the sam e pulp stock. Let the first handsheet have twi ce the areal density as the second , so that its c harac te ristic mesh le ngth , is one-half as large . According to the analysis above, bond breaks in both hand sheets should occur at the same forc e le vel , but a spec ime n from the second handsheet must be ext e nded twi ce as mu c h as on e from th e first in order to attain this force. Thus th e ave rage e nergy loss pe r bond break in th e second hand sheet should be twi ce that in th e first. This suggests that ene rgy param eters found by tests on hand sheets of diffe re nt areal d ensity can be scal ed to fi nd the value corresponding to a standard mesh le ngth .
The Effect o/Sample Size and Shape"
If several models, eac h with the same mesh le ngth l, are elongated to th e same te nsion , the force drops and ene rgy losses are given by eqs (4.3) and (4.4). For square-ne twork models it is necessary to know the appropriate values of j' and E before the effects of sampl e size can be predi c ted. For parallel-spring models however, simpl e expressions for t and E are known, so that for large values of M eqs (4.1) and (4. 2) apply. Equation (4.1) predicts that the product of the force drop by the le ngth of th e specim en , Lt!.F, is a constant for all mod els having the same mesh le ngth I , and eq (4.2) the n s tates that the e nergy losses are constant. Table 6 gives values of the force drop and e ne rgy loss for some parallel-spring models. Note that the quantiti es Lt!.F / kol and t!.E/0.5ko 2 Table 7 gives values of the force drop and ene rgy loss for some square-ne twork models. The values of Lt!.F and t!.E for these models are roughly constant , but there seems to be some de pe ndence upon both M and N. 
Tabl e 8 gives values for th e rat io !:J. E/tlF for so me s qu a re-n etwork mude ls. Parall el-sprin g models have values of tl E/tlF that a re proporti onal to the initi al le ngth L in acco rdance with eq (4.5), but for th e sq uarenetwork model s th e d e pe nd ence of tl E/tlF upon L is not qu ite linear, and th ere also seems to be a small dependence upon M. This is best s how n by co mparing values of the quantity ~ (!:J.E) , which for parallel-L8 !:J.F spring mod els is equal to unity but for th e square-n etwork mod els in table 8 va ri es be tween 1.2 and 1. 5 depe nding upon the model.
Of most importance, however, is th e confirmation that th e quantity !:J.E /!:J.F can be kept low by choosing a small value of L. This situation is limited so me what in experimental tes ts. A spec ime n le ngth at leas t twi ce th e s pecimen width is preferred , in order to avoid excessive stress distortion near the clamps.
Although th e results of tables 7 and 8 indicate that th e values of LtlF, !:J.E and !:J. E/L!:J.F are inse nsiti ve to th e value of M , there are circumstances wh ere it is advantageous to vary the width of th e s pec ime n , as in th e following ex perimental situation: Suppose that tests are bei ng conducted on a give n specime n, but th e force drops observ ed are small , so that they cannot be meas ure d with mu c h certaint y. The calculation of e nergy loss requires that th e force drop be known as ascurately as possible . Thus th e ex perim ental le ngth should be s mall in ord er that th e force drop be large . Further improve me nt is the n achieved b y decreas ing the s pec im en width. Thi s decreases the valu e of force at break Fb without s ignificantl y affecting the valu e of th e force drop.
Th e amplifi cation of th e recording instrume nt can th e n b e in creased and the force drop be ller resolved.
Dependence of Energy Loss Upon the Local Breaking Force .
( 2N -1 -) According to eq (4.4) the e nergy loss !:J.E is proportional to th e product of the quantity 1 -E 2N -2 by th e sq uare of th e local breaking force k8 . For parallel-spring mod els E and therefore the quantity ( 1 -2N -1 E) is independ ent of th e value of thi s force. Thus for these models e nergy loss is proportional
The parameter E is supposed to provid e a measure of the adhes ive force be twee n fibers , but th e previous discuss ion shows that E de pends on th e structure of the specimen network as well. The meshes in a specimen ne twork ran ge ove r a vari ety of s izes, and th e energy loss inc urred by a break d epe nds upon the size of the hole that opens up . If all the bonds in th e ne ighborhood were of th e sa me stre ngth th e parameter E would roughly measure that stre ngth , but could still tak e on a range of valu es depe nding on the size distribution of th e meshes in th e spec imen network .
The force of adhesion be tween fibers in the network varies from bond to bonel. It has just bee n shown th at th e energy loss incurred as the result of a bond break is not linearly related to th e local brea king force at the bond . Therefore the average of a number of energy losses does not refl ect a s impl e average of th e loca l breakin g forces.
Results of calculations with square-network mod els suggest that the e nergy loss has onl y an app rox imate linear relations hip to the mesh length. This introduces a slight additional complica ti on in th e interpretati on of what th e E parameter actually measures.
The interpretati on of the E parameter ma y pe rhaps be beller expressed by the follow ing formulati on: Le t the energy losses be measured for each of a seri es of n break s, a nd le t th e e nergy loss !l Ei for th e ith break be give n by !lE i = K;/;'Jlg(x;) K; is a consta nt of the ne twork th a t may vary from break to break if th e ne twork is signifi cantl y altered by the breaks. Ii is th e local force on th e bond at break , and a is a consta nt having a value probably betwee n 1 a nd 2. For a square-network mod el a has a value close to 1. 5. g(x;l re presents the fun cti onal depe nd ence of !l Ei upon a c harac te ri sti c mesh length Xj, assoc iated with th e bond i. Thi s rela ti onship is probably almost a linear one.
Under th ese assumpti ons th e characteris ti c e ne rgy E is given by
This formula gives an app rox imate id ea of th e nature of th e param ete r E. However one should re me mber tha t this formula is based on th e res ults of sq uare-n etwork mod el calculati ons, and that the square-n etwork model is onl y a crud e re presentati on of th e paper ne tworks that are tested experime ntally . It is lik ely that work with more appropriate models will provide a n improved un dersta ndi ng of th e nature of E.
An Alternative Force Drop Parameter.
Adhesion between pulp fib ers could be charac terized alternatively by means of a force drop parameter F. This parameter could be obtained by averaging force drops incurred in a series of bond breaks wh e n a test specime n is elongated. The parameter F has not been tested experimentally, but its use as a parame ter to charac terize adhesion seems feasible.
In ord er to calculate an e nergy parameter E it is necessary to know the slope of the force-elongati on curve in th e vic inity of a force drop. The force drop parameter F could be calculated more s imply, as onl y the force drops are used.
In order that the force drop parameters be comparable, th e tes t spec ime ns must all have th e sa me initial length . In oth er res pec ts th e force drop parameter F is similar to th e energy parameter E . Both parame ters are se ns iti ve to mesh s ize a nd mes h size distributi on in th e test specimen network. Nei ther parameter is linearly related to th e average of th e local bond breaking force. However th e fun cti onal depende nce of F upon the av erage bond breaking force is different from th at of E.
Acco rdin g to eq (4 .3) th e local force drop resulting from a bond break is proportional to the quantity (1 -1' )8. A plot of (1 -1' )8 vs 8, whic h is proportional to the bond breaking force, is depicted in figure 8 for a square-network model with M = 11 , N = 21. This curve can be fitted approximately by the curve (1 -1')8 -0.00687168°· 5. It can be inferred from this result that the parameter F might not increase as rapidly with increase of local adhesion force as would be desired. Parameter E with its possible 11.5
dependence may be superior in this respect.
